SOUNDS OF THE SEVENTIES • POP NUGGETS: LATE ’70s

1. Pop Muzik M
2. Saturday Night Bay City Rollers
3. Undercover Angel Alan O’Day
4. Escape (The Piña Colada Song) Rupert Holmes
5. Love Rollercoaster The Ohio Players
6. Do That to Me One More Time Captain and Tennille
7. Thunder Island Jay Ferguson
8. When You’re in Love with a Beautiful Woman Dr. Hook
9. Sad Eyes Robert John
10. How Much I Feel Ambrosia
11. Boogie Fever The Sylvers
12. Fly, Robin, Fly Silver Convention
13. You Don’t Have to Be a Star (To Be in My Show) Marilyn McCoo and Billy Davis Jr.
14. I’d Really Love to See You Tonight England Dan and John Ford Coley
15. Lonely Boy Andrew Gold
16. Wildfire Michael Martin Murphey
17. Rhinestone Cowboy Glen Campbell
18. Amie Pure Prairie League
19. Right Time of the Night Jennifer Warnes
20. Just When I Needed You Most Randy Vanwarmer
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